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EDITORrAL NOTES.

Capital punishment in France is considcred ta bc m~ore effective in pre-
vcticg crime than lue ternis of imprisonnient. The aid historic guillotine
la stli used, but fortunately the impravernents which have been made upon
it in later years enab les the deadiy work tu be dont: more quietly, the hcad
of the victitu being severed framn the body in twa seconds' lime.

WVe very fireguently itear it asscrted that the climate of Noya Scotia is
cbauffing, and thaI lthe scasons are several weeks later %han they were thirty
Yeats ago. The nseteorological slatistics show no very matenial alterat*on
in lte lemperaînre of aur atotospher,!, and thcemreso that aur climale
is changing probably arises frrat individual sus=îblî ta heat or cold,
which vary as age advances.

la many schools il appeaus ta be impibl ta preserve good discip.
lice without resoting la carPoral punisl ment; but teachers who find it

noce a1 chasfise wayward pupils, should never allow theniselves ta
psiaisi in te old-faahioned way-boxing the eus. Many cases cf perrnan-
etit desibesa have bec known to arise frai titis homely rnethod of chas-
tbseffcat, and ;' li tberefore deprecaîed by physicians.

If lte prejudicca and race antipathies cf the people af Canada continue
to be played upon by itnprincipled political demagogues, the future outlook
Of lteé Dcmin isl indeed dark. If Frencht, Irish, Scotch, English or
Gcrroa Otngiu la to entitie any particular section or comrnunily to special
pnwllege it is dmin titat wc formed a ncw party which would place country

beore race. Distinction af aîationalities in a land like ours is absurd, aikd
the soomer w. realite klthe better.

We deprecate the idea s0 frequently cxpressed by correspondents ai
Artericazl papers, that Halifaxians and Nova Scotians in gencral, are a slow.
gaing people. 'aVe sitould like ta sut a colony af these scribblers plantcè
on oui rocky coast, and note whether their material progress was anj
greater titan taI of aur fishermen. WVe can imagine thesc gentlemen accu'
pyiUc epositions cf Nova Scotiau farmers, nxanutactturers, and busincsi
DM; and can fancy titeir surprise at the succeas which Nova Scotians havi
Acitievcd under similar circumstances. Those who christen us slow bat
sighit cf te fact titat the population of te Province in iess than thait a
umy cities in thc UJnited States; and tat out people are engaged ini sucl
a variety of enterptises, ltat fanc stuike the stranger as particularly impor

There is a immdl as if af spring in the btinces air, and once more tc
feeling af hopcfulncss for the coming prospcrity is ntaniiested. Sat'ing anc
or two ycars of fitfn! proxperity, the depression liai; naav Iasted since 1873,
the longest teri of dil timeat cver recorded. If tce lessons of tltriftincss
and frugality wlîicli have becu taugbt us by hard tinîu-s are kept inin îind
during the next wavo of prosperity, te rectirrence ai a like depression %vill
be pushed forward many years.

An old law in France provides that ane son in cvcry fuiily of 6CvCII
children is ta be educated aI the expense af lthe Stale, but il remained a
dead letter until at year, witen the Chamber of Deputies. granted for tltc
purpose the sumn afi ,ooa,ooo francs. To the utter surprise af the educ-
tional department, the applications for Ibis special privilege hiave far cxcecded
ail expectaliona, and if the law is continued in force, the ,tanlt this yoar
will have ta bc iucreased ten-foid.

.Gcrmany is now troubled by the phantomrs ai thrce ideas, witicb, accord-
ing ta a Berlin journal, threaten lte peace, existence, and e-otiinercial
prosperity af the Empire. Looking towards France, Gers-nans behold the
spectre ai revenge; and in casting tîteir eyes iii ait oppohite direction
towards Russia, they sec the goblin of aggression ; wlxile in Britaiti tltcy
beitold thc avcrgrown spirit of monopoly. These tiarce ideas- rcvenge,
aggression, and ntonopaly are, sa fat as Germns are conccrnied, verilable
ghosts, prescnting dangers wbicli are ai a misty and tinreal clîaraçttr.

An Ontario jury has decided ltat bee-keeping is a public nuigance, and
bas recomimendcd the grantîng ai ai) injunctioti againsî a mail %v11o kceps
tighty hives ai tbcm. The Judge lias refused ta grant the injunction, aud
the question is ta bc brought up before the full l'ench. ln ainiost cvery
Euro>ean country bee-culture haa been recogiiii..-d as an important indus-
try, and il would be strange, if in ibis land enterprising bee.keecrs find
titeir business curtailed. Wc cannaI believe that the full Ilencli of Ontario
will grant tlac injunctian , if it does, we may say good-byc ta honuy.

The pamp ai the lord Mayor's show, on November it, on whîch day
the Chief Magistrale of 1.ondou is sworn juta office by te Lord Chief
justice at Westminster, bas long been re-garded as out ai joint with the
limes. In this practical business-like age, the expense ai sucit a usclèss
pageant is considered wastcfut extravagance ; and in view ai the wretcited
poverty wltich lurks in the adjoining alleys tu the sîrcels titrougit which the
L.ord Mayar's procession passes, te display savors ai a umiockery. Surely
the Chief Magistrate ai Landan can bc sworn int office in a minner more
in keepiug wiîli the times.-

Thte Chinese Givernirent has put down itb fout iii solid cart,.st, and
declared ius intention af no longer ackntowlcdgin-, the Fr.n.h, lj;tLctorate
aver Roman Caîbolics in China. fi appears curious Ilmat a Re.jublic which
threatens ta withdraw the subvention to the Roinin Caiîholic Clîurch at
Rame, and vaguely itints at the c-onfiscattiun ou chuircli ljI,,:rtj, should
without îrcaly.provisions assume tu itself the iigli to lrý,tec Roman Catho-
lies in China, irrepecti.e ai their natiunaliîy. liere.ifier, each Ettropean
goveriment wil! look aftex ils own citil.ens iu China, and France wilI have
ta forego a power which ste has mtiways turncd ilmit a political engine.

The inventor or father ai Uic anagramn bas flot made bis nime immortal,
and peritaps it is juet as well tliat it îs so, othzrwise hie would came in for a
large sitare ai abuse front titose wha have wastcd hours aI a tinte in cndeav.
ars ta niake lte letters ln a given word speil something else. Wao have al
heard ai lte celebrated transposition ai Horatio Nelson int I Hotior est a
Nilo," and that ai Florence Nighttingale int I "Flt on checerîng Atigel ;" but
tite fact titat titirteen and nineteen assorted letlers can bc so transposed, is
leis surprising titan taI with twenty-six letters we eau form, more -Ilan
100,0oo distinct wards. An inapt atagratis simpiytneaningleas.

Mr. Lowell, formerly American Minister ta the Court of St. James, and
anc of the malt ponular foreign diplatnatists that have ever set foot lu Eng-
lantd, bas gaI int in awkward acrape. 11r. Julian Hawtorne, a literary
and personal friend, calledl upon hiti, and in the course of a chat, Mr.
LoweII spake freely af inen and tings in Englaud. The next day, ail the

r inleresling details were presenîed ta the public in te Boston AdrtrW;r,-.
.For instance, thte public was tld titat the Prince ai aV'alcs wanà îmnenscly

I fat, tat bis speeches wcre conxposed by some pcrson ai more brains aud
rliterary abiliîy titan thc Prince, thal lte laie Prince Lcopold was a à.icrtry
aiposter and a cad, and thiat the head ai the bouse ai Churchill was a

e îhorough blackguard. Al itis is gossipy and jast the îling tt ijeop)'e
like ta, rend,ý but Mr. Lowell. .ays that Mr. Hawthorne must bave ui ntc

tiortally nsunderdtood hlm, for sevcral remnatks «aîîribîttcqi ta hlmi wuc not
t idand titat thc conversation was private. Ilah a a greal puty tu sec goudI

t lir. Lowell lu sa awkvrard a situation, but wty 8hiould ic or any otlier mani
bc afraid of the consequences af telling the trulli, after thc first plunge has
been taceas?


